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PHDOEVEOT EXISIHBijorme ouTiriBCue Continued The case ot,. Steusloffa Improved Follow
Raymond Hint, arrested on nonr In change of . ownership. th
support eharge filed by bis wlfe, I Steusloft market ,hai been

mint. n continued until I modeled and redecorated and a Mrs. Charles J. Lisle and daugh--Spirit Lake Camp Is Wefl
settlement of divorce proceedings I larger siocc or. groceries obtain- - ter ' Esther hav Just returned :

from a month's trip through three -now pending, when the matter ea. ; aioaern equipment nas been
cams op before Justice of the J provided tor both the meat and national parka. With two friends.

Situated;: Party Kept;
Busy With Events ).

Harry Carson and C, Waddle
( Winners- ;- j Handiwork

:. ,1s Also! Judged H
-

1 . i 111 t l "j
Before the largest crowd ot the

psr MniAr Harden i yesterday. I grocery aepanmenis. & j.-uo- Lois Reed ot Hlllsboro and Don,
The wife charges non-supp- ort for nH has purchased the Interest
their two minor children, however of his former partner. J. H. Moy-mi- nt

showed that he had them er in the store. No other, per--

Ross ot " Sutherland, , they went .'
east to Pocatello, .then" north to
historic Jackson Hole, where theyTheir spirits undampened by J week at OUnger-- ' playground.

nrovided for temporarily at least. onnel changes have been made. visited a school friend who showedHarry Carson and Carl .Waddle
rain, members ot the Chemeketan
bating party on Spirit lake.
Wash., . are enjoying . themselves
and looking forward to making

Default of the wife, defendant in Come D&rky dta)J0 UnA yesterday won tha bicycle racing them th magnificent Tetons and
Phelps lake. ?'iuto. ,r ntertalners tonight, 25c Spong's

entered in circuit court records. Td. '..u Before entering th boundaries '

number of Interesting hikes.
but the decree has not been band I of Yellowstone ' park th party

waa startled to see a black beared down.' Flint was arrestea I Want Road Vacated Petl- -

acording to a report mailed from
the camp on Wednesday. The re-
port is as follows: run across th highway ia frontdowntown here late Wednesday I tion of John A Reinhart and 5l of the car. And a few minutesafternoon, after, spending part of 1 14 others asking the vacation of Clearing skies this morning are

later a deer was not avers tothe day in circuit court in con--j a short road in the Silver Falls a welcome augury to two score
posing for th camera. Bat inside -nection with the divorce suit, l country was filed yesterday with Chemeketans encamped In tha

forest bordering Spirit lake, afFlint Is out on his own recog- - the county court , here. The pe--
On of the seven American pilot
to achieve that distinction, Charles
Peeples (above), pilot of . the

th park many ot th animals --

were very tame. - Yellowstone isnlsanc. Itltloners claim the road is little ter-tw- o days and nights of Inter-
mittent rain which have greatlyI nsed and in a burden on district said to be more beautiful thanUnited Air Lines, recently reached. CftvrEg CgAtER

Dance Dreamland Sat. night 25e.j 14 in which it. lies. Property ad-- Interfered with the program of bis coveted million mil figure. The
veteran flies over the Chicago to

usual this year - with th many .

flowers and all vegetation being.sesc noor ana aesi music. - Macent to the road is owned by hikes and climbs. Arriving Sun
Dallaa rout.H. J. Winters. more rank.day afternoon, it took till Mon

Dauer Leavea Boon Within

championships and Dorothy Engel
and Doris Man ton . placed . first
and second la the yonnger and
older girls' handiwork judging.
Thirty-fiv-e boys entered the races.
Contesting girls entered raffia
mats, furniture, purses, berets
end sandals.

Prizea, consisting of orders on
Salem bicycle dealers, will be
awarded the winners ot the first
three places in the races at 1
o'clock this afternoon by Director
Oua Moore at the playground. Di-
rector Vivian Bartholomew pro-
vided the girls' prizes and Mrs.
Frank Bently did the Judging. '

Ia the younger girls' competi-
tion, Dorothy Engel took her
first place with a pair of sandals,
Lola Rae, second w 1 1 h a mat.
Doris Marston, senior champion,
also entered sandals; ' Walling
Pitta, second, purse, Betty Wood-
ruff was awarded a special prize
for the most Ingenious arrange-
ment of handiwork Into a beach
furniture set.

Glacier National park was vis- -day night to get tents all pitched
and housekeeping arrangementsthe next two weeks. Dr. C. C. RIverdale Park Sunday, Aug. 14, lted and the party enjoyed camp-'- '.tiinsii tmnl )iirilMin with tTiA I the KlltlA Band will nly made for a two weeks' stay. ing near Coeur d'Alen lake andmAWB " - -mwkp f J

M.nM iiAaiih iianafTmanr i Continued Tains Tuesday kept
win iaa. tn rumhrlA. Muss.. Wordens Have Guests Mr. and the party camp bound. Wednes

In th tin orchards ot central
Washington. Seattle was interest-
ing for a few days but could nott- ,- ni mnonA BAveral Mrs. Harold V. Worden, 2335 day a three-mil- e hike around the

lake to the T camp was the ma--mnntr.. .tnAvW t Harvard unl-- Soath High street, this week have surpass t Salem ia attractiveness.FI iSSOCIATWiSverslty under a scholarship. He 9 theta" gaests, Mr. and Mrs. B.
win .ni,nTA i rhnni hnith. ! B. Estes of Pueblo, Colo.,-cousin-

or diversion, and from this camp The trip covered 2091 miles.
a smaller party scouted the road
to timberllne In preparation forIt is expected no Successor m Ul "tUBB1 waa uruvo aer

h mrAn& tft take his olaee and from the mountain state. M. Estes the climb Sunday. W. F. Toung of Sherwood hasthat Dr. Dauer will return here la the proprietor of a Pueblo de--
x Coe cove is a small arm' at been ehnsen temporary secretary

the northeast corner of the lake.at the conclusion of his studies, panment swre. Financial condi- -
I tions are had In Pneblo. althnnrh of tho Farmers FlreHellef asso IB IS ISSUED

' EI POISON 01
Across the lake to the south, . . . . 1 ciation of .Buttevill and tho Hop-me- n's

Fir Relief association, refBi The Statesman louow you 1 the banks have remained In oper
' V' If MM I .At . . . . 1

ooms the majestic hulk of Mt. ataBMiamaaaMaasaakaaaMsuaaM Placing in the bicycle races forSt. Helens, invislhld except the AS CSUOOt 43UMMEV HOME in MAtK& placing Fred M. Gearln ot Donaldaddress two weeks, only 25 cents. I boys under IS years ot.age werelower slopes since Sunday. The who was arrested early this week1 raranam Hneaicer Dr. E. c. Carson, first with 52 points:lake Is a wonderfully beautifulTwo Trials Tuesday Justice I Farnham, executive secretary ot on charge alleging embezzlement
of $17,000 la fund from the twobody of water completely girdled Verne Seott. second, 48, and Har-

old Prince, third; 40. In the elderof the Peace Miller Harden has a I the Portland council ot churches, Warning against poison oak.with emerald-cla- d bluffs. The associations.busy time slated ' for Tuesday, I will be the speaker at the 11 a.

Watrt U Jada CraUr? If there to ay m rk Saeww wktkr ta
vaaJa4 Nw Terk SopreaM Ceavt Jaatiee to attre r Uad ke kaaa't told
(a Ike rwa fall yaars
topped toto a tazfoa ia New Yerk City aad MpUtoly dUaMrd.

Jaatic Jeph Fm CraUr was aa sua I lo eking amaaw Sis feet toll
aad wafekian, ItS pawad ke were klgk aad clM-tattia- c- cellars aa kla
akaaraaally toag mmtiu Jadge Crator potwd $50,000 la cask aad
aaaaay dmm kiaa, a $2S,000 a year Job. Hie appeiatoaaat waa aaly a taaw--

boys' races. Waddle amassed S3 which Is found both as shrub:
and as Tin in practlcaUy everyDirector of tho two associaAugust 16, with two preliminary j m. Sunday service at Jason Lee points; Ray Elliot, second, 44, and

mountains' about the" lake are
steep and In places the sheerness
is continuous, the soundings tions have authorized aa assesshearings set. At 10 a.m. K. J. 1 cnurcn. taking as his subject.

ment ot 40 cents per $100 of inGordon Black, third. 32.
Novelty BicycleNellton, charged with assault I "Our Moral Venture". The regu- -

part' ot western Oregon, la Issued :
by Dr. Frederick D. Strieker, sec-
retory of the Oregon state board

showing depth of 200 feet with surance to cover the amount Gear--a a a .a. a . atwlth a dangerous weapon, will be lar pastor. Rev. Hugh B. Fouke. Races Conductedin a few feet ot the shoreline. In is alleged to have misappropriporary aa bat at ta uama aa vsnaaa aa-axpc- ta aa aaauaataa ay
Taaasaaay Hall fa tke rail 14-ya-ar tors af affica. Hie wifa, Stella M.up; and at 2 p.m., Ray Klserljr., is at Epworth Heights Insti- - Results ot the races, in orderThe camp site is primeval. ated to hla own uses.and Edna Parks, alleged robbers I tute, near Tacoma, ot placing, were as follows.barely enough trees cleared to Th aasessment levied amounts

of health. The plants ar pois-
onous throughout th year, con-
trary to general opinion, ke says,
bit ar most virulent in the
spring whea th (hw leaves are

Spud smashing race Carson,pitch the cook tent, the other to four-fift- hs of the yearly prewill stand hearine. uanca ureamiana sac nigni isc seott and Delbert Brown, juniors:tents being scattered about un mium at present. It is said. Oear- -

Crator daclarad ake eaald give aa raasea far kto aayatorWae dktappaar-aac- a,

Pattaa said ke waa far friaadly wilk a elatkiag salawaaaa aeaiad
CahbI Marcaa kat tkat tkto friaadaklp kad a ralatioai to kia akravt laavw
takiag af frUada aad faaaily aad araadaaas paaltioa. Ha draw a large
aaa af aaoaay fraaa tka kaaa tke day ka disappeared. Tha police, aewe
pap era aad kia fi toads kava apaat a Mataa-af-a-aaillia- a dollar aearck-ta-g

for kiaa. B tka world atUl ak "What kecasao af Jadga Crator f

waddle, Dar Meennls and Bill Sex
I tJesi ioor ana nesi music.

niit tlm a ittnc M Allow Moon ev--l der the giant firs and cedars. in had been secretary of th aston, seniors.The rains have not dampened sociation for many years.ery Tuesday nite featuring Wil-- Fisher Girl Injured While
i.matt. y.Hav botb' or--1 playing yesterday morning, little the ardor of the company. The Relay Scott aad Carson.

Brown and Quentln Ruecker.young people In particular arechestra and entertainers. Only r ner. aaugaier 01 tutai bubbling over with energy. Night Prince and Don Cander. Juniors:25. ' risner, siaie lax commissioner. False PretenseElliot and Waddle. Don SerulncampHrea with songs and storieslieu ana orose tne larger or me
and Sexton. Black and Orin Robare features of the camp. If theMrs. Jorsensen Is e 1 two bones in her right arm. be-- Charge is Filed

most easuy oruiseo. roison oac
may bo recognized by Its leaves,
which grow in threes.

Preventive, treatment consists
ot thorough washing of th skin
with a strongly alkaline soap,
or with alcohol. Immediately af-
ter exposure. Relief from th
itching eruptions caused by pois-
on oak can be gained by Im-

mersing the affected part, rn a
five to 10 per cent solution ot
hyposulphite of soda.

weather clears, important hikes ertson, seniors.W. Jorgensen was suddenly called I low the elbow. She was reported
to Portland yesterday morning by I as resting comfortably following are in prospect, such as Mar Backward Carson, Bob Causey

and Prince, Juniors; Waddle,garet's peak to the north, with Against Rohrerthe serious condition of his wire, setting of her arm in a cast.
slut nnitanrant amnntatlnn of a I the ascent of St. Helens Sundsy, George Sehweiggert and Mike

I Wrbne license Mrs. Fred Miller, seniors. Karl Rohrer was haled into JusZigzag Prince, Carson and tice court yesterday on eharge ofnight ce court yesterday to operatinged with hU wife Thursday Brown, juniors; Waddle, Elliot obtaining money under false preebmm in and Sexton, seniors.
Pursuit Scott. Bill Huggln

and Carson, juniors; Black,
tenses. J. W. Hunt elaims Roh-
rer gave him a chattel mortgage
to cover a $1500 loan, said chat

WiC" w - August 15 at 10 a.m. She is out
Oh, Boy! Woodry's 10-pie- ce band on her own recognizance. waddle and Beguln. seniors.PICK AT DALUIS ALEM residents will recall tel mortgage covering properties Card Tables and

Chairs to Rent
and entertainers. Mellow Moon Slow Don Doughton. Scott andSchultze Leader Dr. Daniel with dread the event whichdance every Wed. and Sat Only Tom Rowland, juniors; Elliot. which Rohrer did not possess.

Rohrer pleaded not guilty andSchultze of Willamette university, occurred at the state peniten Bisck and Mennis. seniors.will ha the leader at tha rem lar date tor hearing win bo set later.25c
Clark to be Advisor Plank tide Prince and Scott.tiary just seven years ago last

night. It was the last big peniProfessor Sunday night meeting ot the About 70 persons attended the On motion of the district attor

courage, particularly artiste or
musicians. A press dispatch
from Seattle yesterday stated
that Vie Meyers, badly defeated
candidate for mayor after af-
fording much amusement dur-
ing the campaign, wfll run for
lieutenant governor of Wash-
ington on the democratic ticket.

Juniors; Waddle, Elliot and Menfourth annual picnic of the Penn--Toung . Peoples' Forum at theHerman, Clark of the chemistry ney, defendant was released oa hisnis, seniors.sylvanians held at the Dallas cityFirst Methodist church. There will own recognizance after Jadgedepartment of Willamette univer-
sity will be freshman advisor un park last Sunday. Dr. T. Wl Bibbalso be special music Hayden had set ball at $2580.

tentiary break, referred to as the
Kelly-Wlll- os break, In which two
guards and one corfvict was killed.
Arthur Benson, clerk of the su-
preme court, recalled the event
yesterday.

ot Albany college presided at the HOME Ojf VACATIONder the new setup In the regis-

trar's office. It was announced by. Dance Mellow Moon every SaL able. A short program of talks Sublimity. Joo Klrsch, wh hadand Wed. nites. Woodry's 10 SUBLIMITY, Aug. 12. Miss
Teresa Starr, who has been em.and musical selections followed.Dean Frank Erlckson yesterday. Jim Mott, corporation commis bow making his horn at th H.piece band and entertainers. the picnic dinner.

Call OOIO, Ceed Furniture
DrpartnMvt '

151 North HighProfessor Clark will probably con- - sioner, is apparently getting readyf t.n. .W.thr.inrhnnt the I Aflm. ZttC.
ployed at Salem, is spending her
vacation at the homo of her ear.At the conclusion of the pro W. Kreuer home, returned ta the

homo of his mother la Salemgram a business meeting was heldsophomore year of the first year Morrow Case Coatnued Mu nia. air. ana Mrs. s. J. Starr, inwith election ot officers for thestudents.. nicipal Judge Poulsen yesterday coming year. Those elected were:

lor a strenuous campaign for con-
gressman from the first district.
He has been spending the past
week at Breitenbush apparently
resting up for the fight. Ho was
expected back the first of the
week.

continue", tne case 01 Key worSander Sues Amended com
row, route seven, whom city po William E. Moses, president; Mrs.

Maude Baun, vice president; Mrs.lice arrested on a speeding charge,

Ellsworth Kelly, James WU
loa, Tom Murray aad Bert "Ore-iro-n"

Joaea precipitated tha
break and after securing guns
hot their way to the walla. Ia

their escape they shot aad killed
John Sweeney and James M.
Holmaa, guards, and wounded
Luta Savage, who liovered be-twe- ea

life and death for nany
days.

John Fuller, secretary-treasure- r.

plaint In the case ot O. A. Sander
as administrator ot the estate ot
John Sander, deceased, was tiled
vesterdav In circuit court here.

until August 23. Committees appointed were: Su
rer, Mrs. Blair Douglas; Rickreall,Old time Balloon Dance Haunted VacationMm. Frank Bell; Alrlie. Mrs. Wil imeMCI Sat. nite. Valley Boys.Defendant is the state Industrial

accident commission. The plaintiff
akks 255.47 a month for five

liam Boyer; Salem, Mrs. Cart
Butte; Silverton, Mrs. J. E. Stran
nix; Corvallis, J. E. Sturgeon;months.

Indication that money ia be-
ing brought out of hidiag and
put into circulation was noted
at the state land board, office
yesterday. One man paid off a
9130O awrtgage on a farm with
cash. George Brown, clerk, said
ha paid it with gold aad cur-
rency which appeared ta have

E Oregon Jenes was shot in the
tray, and realizing the impossi

"-O- f,

I'M--
Dallas, Marlon Hoag; Monmouth,
Mrs. John Fuller; Independence,Statesman subscribers have been Is Mbility ot making hie escape then. 6if6paid $3278.03 In claims on tneir Mrs. Maud Baun; McMlnnvllle, wrote a note and shot himself.Mrs. G. W. Anstead, Albany, Tho Tom Murray later hanged himselfDMITIHM 1mas W. Bibb.One Accident Fatal There been out of drcalatioa for

time.The heads of the different vi
cinities elected were: Dallas, M.

was 'one fatality in Oregon due
to industrial acidents during the
waek andinr Auzust 11. accord

ia his cell while Kelly and Wlllos
weie hanged for the! murder of
the guards. They made their es-

cape good for a time, but that
time was short and they were cap-

tured in Washington.

A. Hoag; Independence, Mrs, Ir-
win Baun; Salem, Mrs. Carling to a renort prepared Friday I Max Gehlhar. director of the Batte; Monmouth, Mrs. J. S. Fulby the state Industrial accident I state agricultural department, Fri--
ler; Silverton, Mrs. J. E. Stranlx;eommission. A total of 483 ac-- 1 day sent a telegram to David H.

Speaking of wedding anniver-
saries, we were Informed that our
boss Monday celebrated one. Dur-
ing his absence it may bo safe to
mention that Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Spragae hare been married 20
years. They were wed ia San
Francisco. Coe grstnla tions. chief.

Have The
Statesman Mailed
To You While on

Your Vacation

McMlnnvllle, Mrs. G. W. Ansteadcldents were reported to the com- - J Nelson, ope of a number ot grain
Alrlie, William Boyer; Rickreall,
Mrs. F. W. Bell; Corralils, J. XL

mission-- during the wees. 1 growers and dealers scheduled to
. I meet at Pendleton today, asking

Sturgeon: Surer, Mrs. Blair Da
vis; Albany, Dr. Thomas Bibb.

General axoiai iaoe a bu-- whether they would cooperate
era! denial is made by Mary J. wlta hla office-t- a a complete in-Fra- nk.

plalnUff, In her reply filed restigation of grain trade prae-- A membership of 300 Is hoped

At the time of tha break
Walter Pierce was governor aad
Warden Dalrymple was in
charge of the prison. In discuss-
ing tha event yesterday Judge
Charles Thomas, public utilities
commisaioaer, recalled that bo
Originally sentenced Kelly aad
Jonea to the penitentiary along
with Jones' brother, oa charges
of burglary from southera Ore

tor by nett year when the picnicyesteroay 10 me answer si 1 uces.
Frank, defendant. The auu was 1 nihar .nAir.tnA tfcat a. will be held on the flirt Sunday la
recently filed In circuit court and I plrtment particularly was oppos- - August.

Vocational Men
Take Trip North

For Conference
invoivee ve oomeswc ato uu- - to tne pre.ent smutUng and
eiai reiauons 01 mo iwg uiumm. discount charges.

. .,-x- t it.., I "Discounts used by the grain Appraisal Made gon.trade are la cents per bushel theet Pooler was named admlnlstra-- i M. ... K J C A. Guerlaa. Instructor at theOf Hunt Estate The feature ot the seatence.

OlcJ Popeye the
Sailor Goes in Quest
Of Treasure . . .

a

You Will Want to Follow
His Conquests

Salem high school machine shop,
and Floyd L. Siegmund. teacher
ot mechanical drawing, left hero

trlx yesterd.y of the estate ot the cehlhlr'. telegranT reailate Af2la2J; "ThU work, a special nard.hii
estimate value PnonJ on accOBnt t the Ught wheat thisis 1500 and otproperty year. Fifty-tw- o pound wheat

The estate of the late County
Thomas ssld, was that he prom-
ised them If they would be model
prisoners he wonld recommend
their parol at the end of tlv
years. They were members of a

Judge J. T. Hunt has a value of
property 14000, $32,453, an appraisal filed yester

day in probate court shows. Real
Vacation time Is travel tima. The

by automobile yesterday afternoon
for Birch Bay, near Blaine, Wash4
where they will attend a week's
conference of Oregon and Wash-
ington trades and Industrial in-
structors. They were accompanied

robbery gang which terrorisedproperty Is appraised at 828,150

dis-
count Is 12 cents.

"I am also advised that the
grain trade la making smutting
and warehouse charges la excess
of the rates fixed by this depart-
ment. Municipal warehouses at

southern Oregon. Kelly and Oreand personal at $8530. The largOregon Statesman offers to sub-
scribers a Travel Accident Insur--.... T1t. n. nl 11 a

gon Jones refused to behave while
UVV w4VJ a,w xmi W w - -

est single Item of real property is
the 4 80-far- m ot the late Judge
which the appraisers list at $17- -

Jones' brother did so and was pa-

roled from the penitentiary about by Merle pimentel, head ot th in-
dustrial department In AlbanyAdams to Take Hold J. C Astoria and Portland adopted our the time his brother was shot in schools.Adams was named In probate I schedule, but others are charging 800. This Is only $1800 more than

its assessed valuation. Men who the jail break. Other Salem educators who willcourt yesterday as administrator I in excess."
made the valuations were H. E. attend th conference ar C. A.of the estate of the late ueorgt
King, Lee Tate, Sr., and J. W.
May.E. Wynne. Appraisers will be Ben

H. Hawkins, James Cutsforth and Manning to Hear
Howard. Mat superintendent of
public instruction; O. D. Adams,
head of tho state board of voca-
tional education, and T. T. MacSentence Monday Mav Use Teams kenzie, head ot the high school
Industrial department

Members of tha state high-
way commission spent a busy
day hero yesterday going over
tho cut-o- ff road report which
Portland wants a well a con-
sideration of .the federal road
appropriations. The next big
meeting ot the old commission

old since Scott returned
will bo held at the Benson hotel
la Portland August 81.

You Will Find The Statesman Like
a Letter From Home While

v

Vacationing
Because of Our Early Morning

Mailing The Statesman Reaches
All Parts of the State th'e'Day

of Publication I ,

Frank Manning, who pleaded

Gordon Jones. . '.
-

Dance Dreamland Sat. night 2 Be.

Best Floor and, Best Music

Ce Dismissed The case ot
the Coolidge and McClaine bank
ot Silverton against Gilbert R.
Moser and Minnie Moser was dis-

missed in circuit. court yesterday
wthout prejudice to either aide.

On Santiam Job
Use of team sand dump wa

guilty to second degree murder Stevenson Notin connection with the slaying of
James Iverson, Silverton police
officer, on the night of May 4,

gons instead ot machinery in sur To be Feted by
Local Realtors

facing the North Santiam high-
way is being considered by W.
H. Lynch, government district

1931, will be sentenced Monday
by Judge Wilson of Wasco coun

engineer, according to a letter

Th state police yesterday tiled
Its final report on fatalities re-
sulting from automobile acci-
dents. After having this depart-
ment for one year, by mutual

ty. Manning appeared as a wit-
ness against Robert Ripley andBirths received by County Judge Sleg1I

O-- mund yesterday. This action wasDupree Poe, who are now serving
life terms In the penitentiary for said to be In line with the pro agreement It was reverted to th
the part they played in the Iver posal cf various relief committees
son murder. to spread out employment as far

Van Shott To Mr., and Mrs.
Roy Van Shott of Portland, a
boy, James, born on August C at
Salem General hospital. y

as possible. Lynch said It

motor vehicle department ot the
secretary ot state. But the annual
report showing 203 fatalities was
declared less than. In th past tew
years. r

would require approximately 100
teams when the work ia at ItsOb i t uary peak. Dial 9S

Before You Leave
(No Extra Charge for Mailing)'

The luncheon planned for the
Marlon hotel August 22 In honor
of L. W. Stevenson, president ot
the National Association ot Real
Estate boards, has been cancelled,
officials ot tho Salem Realty
board announce. Stevenson has
wired that h will not be able to
arrtva her at th time first
thought, duo to train schedules.
He will go straight through to
Portland.

A group of local realtors, head-
ed by President. James Seari and
Secretary EL B. Grabeahorst. will
go to Portland Monday night, to
attend a banq.net to ha given by
tha realty, board there in Steven-
son's honor. , ,

White Experiences
Second Farm Fire;

' Sherwood

Machinery is Lost
At Corvallis, August 1 0, Es-

ther E. Sherwood, a resident of
The Dalles, aged 87 years. Wife
ot Harry Sherwood of . The

But at that tha fatality Mat
is too high. Tha report also re-
veals that there war 2329
accidents resulting also ta 6050
Injured persona, Failure to give
right of way led tho list of coa-tribati- ng

cause while excessive
speed was third dowa tha line,

; causing more than 2500 of th
accidents tho past year. ,

-
1 . '

Dalles: daughter ot Finley Ed
Dial 9101 when you return. Your
regular carrier will collect for the
'mail subscription. T ' V

gar; mother , ot Avan Sherwood,
Stanley Sherwood of The Dalles,

HUBBARD, August 12 Dreiel
White, who lives near Monitor,
lost bis farm machinery which
was stored in an old hop house,
when it burned recently. Ho was

Coming Events
- Every Tuesday and Fri-

day night, band concert ta
Willaoa park, 8 o'clock.

August Che-
meketan onting at Spirit
Lake.

August IS House of Da-
vid vs. Salerp Senators, base-
ball, 8:S0 p. m. at OUnger
field. JAugust 14 -- 'North Da-
kota picnic Hualdal Auto

August 14 IUInoUi pie-a- le

at Woodborn auto park.
;' Ang. 21 Douglass count

picnic, fairgrounds. ' '

sister of William J. Edgar . of
Portland, Mrs. --C E. Trent , of A review of th report reveals

1 Or. ChanMcMlnnvllle, Mrs. C. M. Warren burning pea straw and the tiro
got out of control. It Is neces

that one person la Injured In ev-
ery fourth accident, and that on
out pt evexr 28 Injured dies. Fur

ot Salem, Margaret Edgar . ot
Rickreall. Funeral services Satur

Chinese Medicine
1

'. Oftlco hoars
Tuesday and Sarur- -

i day 9 to 5 a. ta.
I - Daaasa 1 and t

day, August 18. at 2 ' o'clock. aa mm ,

sary for farmers to burn the pea
straw to overcome the pea weevil' "menace. -

A fire Jinx seems to follow "Mr.
White as another year ho lost

ther compilation shows that one
fatality the past year resulted out
of every ll?.automobU accidents

from the F. M. Edgar residence
at Crowley stition under the Daily and Sunday Except Monday
direction ot W.-- T. Rlgdon and reported. 14S N. Commercial

SalesSon, Rer. E. Von Forrel officiat now house, barn with four horses.
ing. Interment Etna cemetery. all his stock, hay and grain. Some people are hard to dis--


